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In this dissertation, the knowledge learned postgraduate level, combined with the
operational work themselves, summed up the advantages of J2EE technology and
related key technologies; analysis of the current banking online training new
employees need to solve practical problems, the training of new employees for the
practical problems and responding to needs analysis. Presents the current network
technology facilities construction and the overall design of the system support
platform for training proposed the corresponding system design and implementation.
Including hardware and software platform to build, database design principles and the
relevant security measures; in the implementation process for security and access
control software design and implementation are described in detail.
According to the corresponding problems in the banking system of training, we
focuses on training content, training methods, summarize and analyze the relevant
characteristics of online training, then analyzes practical problems can be solved by
online training, and the relatively feasible way of online training, this system designed
to further effective demand made on the basis of the content; also analyzed the
evaluation mechanism, summed up the corresponding assessment methods and
realization of ideas; finally put forward the corresponding functional requirements.
Mainly based on functional requirements, the system has been architecture design, the
main hardware and software design; also summarize personnel management, data
design, security roles, design, etc.; exchange platform management and system design
use cases and data flow; training resources library construction and database design;
training business data management use cases such as design and functionality; while
using the system's automatic and manual marking; final marking for automatic and
manual marking combined analysis based on the realization of artificial assistance
synonyms marking, integrated marking methods, improving the marking speed.
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距 2011 年末，中国银行业从业人员约 320 万人，其中大型商业银行约 162


































国在线教育市场规模达到 839.7 亿元，同比增长 19.9%。在线教育市场规模巨大
2013 年在线教育市场规模达 839.7 亿元。艾瑞数据显示 2013 年中国在线教育市






















在线教育用户规模庞大，2013 年在线教育用户规模达 6720 万人。艾瑞咨询
数据显示2013 年在线教育用户人数达 6720 万人同比增长 13.8%。随着网民
规模的不断扩大、在线教育用户网络学习习惯的养成，用户规模还将有持续增长


































针对印度《经济日报》2012 年 7 月 22 日报道，Loud Cloud Systems 公司首
席技术官阿尼尔·桑卡尔说：“我们希望印度在线教育的剧烈变化在 2～3 年内产
生。到 2017 年，印度在线教育市场规模将从目前的 200 亿美元增长到 400 亿美
































































制逻辑、业务逻辑调用与展示逻辑分离[12]。从图 2-1 我们还看到，MVC 模式提
供给我们一个开发模式，将模型、视图、控制进行分离，各模块实现各模块的功
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